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Exactly. Anything In preterabie to

MilVi,lKill.

Tl,e sooner tttat some ot our Ger-

i.,an Americans forget about iliai lit-

tle hyphen, the better for them.

An Atlanta millionaire wants a di-

vorce from his wife because she

threatened to beat him to death with
a poker. Well, she did not do ft, did

she !

The rulned-penrh-rrop fiend is. get-

ting in his good work these days and

If we believe him, there will not he

a peach on St. Simon beach tlilH sum

tiier.

Then again, 1b not that job of chick-

en chaser a rather dangerous assign-

ment? We have known men to gel in-

to real serious trouble for chasing

chickens!

A crowd of Oerman-Amerleanw
hissed the name of Secretary Itrynn

tiie other night. Our hyphenated

frlendr. are growing impolite to say

the very least of it,

?
The Mexicans express regret for the

killing of J. ft McManus. That’s a

poor way tho expiate the murder ol an

American citizen, who sought protec-

tion under the folds of the stars ami
al ripen.

The inieprhl Duke of the Abruzzi
la in command of tin- It. linn fleets.

He lias often visited America and in

fact tried to take one of our fairest
daughters to his own beautiful lake

Como.

Those Terre Haute election fraud

lata are breaking into Jail, from the
top down. The first hatch consigned

consisted ol tin sheriff, the city judge

and the superintendent of limpet'

tUms,

Presidential booms are on lap for

liurton. Hoot and Weeks. The Teddy

bandwagon has not started its per

foriiutuee, hut it is scheduled lo come

m the early days ol the good old sum

itior time.

Well might Belgian name a few

streets In ner cities foe nmeiica. Fig

tires Just Issued m New York shows

that in all fTVsS.VO!7 lias been seni

front America to then- unhappy people

since the Rttropeatt tvar.

Those penilt me'i who are laboring

under the bier. thst congress has lim-

ited the jurisdiction of Judge i'.aory

Speer of tile uthern district of

Gt'orgia, ought ,o read ilte act . rent-

ing the additional judge.

It’s a great thing to be .t natural
philosopher. General Mauuoury. a

French commander lest at. eye In hut

tie tlnMoiher day and later on remark-

ed that lo- war ti- kled .o death to lih\.

one left, that “two eyes really 1b a

luxury unywyty."

It will be worth watching the per-

formance when the Grand Old Party

oitve-lem beat, is I coin their litt'.i

work on the dough y Color, *4 of t>y -

ter Bay. How can they sufficiently

cleanse him for a rehap!isinal of Uie

stand nui doctrine?

Japanese Aims in China.

I The game of Oriental diplomacy

! that is going on In Asia, while the rest

of the world is busied with the Kuro-

pcau war, is a little too much for occi-

dental minds to fathom. But the goal

at which the Japanese Fmpira is aim-

ing. in al! her devious negotiations, is

plain euoagb. Japan wants to gobble

p ' lrnu, and If the o.hc-r powers

fa e. t. ; y ..ithoai delay, Japan

will either succeed in her ambition,

or eise precipitate a big war in Asia

, to add to the general unsettlement of

ti e world*

We do not want to think ill of Japan,

j We have always admired the Japa-

nese, and liked them, until recent

clashes in California and elsewhere

ruffled our traditional friendship a lit

lie, and increasing Japanese cockiness
began to get on our nerves. We want
to believe in Japan's good intentions

and rale her woril ut 100 per cent.

Nevertheless, we are forced to recog-

nize once more that Oriental ways are

not our ways, and iiiai underneath the

elaborate courtesy of Japanese inter-

course there are intrigues and evas-

ions far removed from the usual blunt
honesty of the Anglo-American.

When Japanese statesmen take such
pailis as they have taken in the past

lew months to ausure Americans of

Japan's pacific and honest intentions,

it is natural to suspect that there':

a "nigger in the woodpile." The

bidden Khioptan is not so obvious

that he can't lie overlooked. We are

pretty thoroughly convince i tli.il Ja

pan doesn’t want tho J’hllippim . ut

least doesn't want them badly enough

to ffglil for them. Why should die,

when she can ,trail eastern Aaln, near

at hand unci more healthful for .Japs

and richer in commercial and natural
resell ices?

The first l int of broken faith came

ill Japan's surprising repudiation of

her pledges to the world regarding

Kino-Chap. Japan attached and cup

tured that military and ,ommoreinl
stronghold of Cerumi: with tin-*j> ¦¦>•

leased intention of restoring it to

Chinn, from whom Germany had

forced it as u i'H-yeir eoueesslon.

! Count Okuma, the premier, declared
on August 24, "Japan luiu no ulterior
motive, no desire io secure more let-

rilory. no thought of depriving China
or other peoples of anything which

they now possess.'' ll*- sai l that the

promise io restore Kiao-Chau would

lie "as honorably kept tin Japan al

ways keeps promises."

New it is given out in Tokia that

i Kiuo-chaii and Hie udjneeiii Shantung

;1 i niicedu. will net he given ll{.Ullill
'Hie expiration of Germany's llti-year

! lease, which hui, about 80 years more

to run.
But Japan’s recent demand:; on

China, together witli be:' apparent Ju

| plieity in putting them bote re the

I world, are fur more serious As ~iv

i ;.en:ed |o the Clliliece guy ernill. 111.
llnsi' demands ininibered 2i. As oili-

'.dully reported by 'l uiio lo (he oilier

j peyvers, iiieludlng the t'nited States,

the tist iueludod only eleven demands,

amt even those were more moderate
that) they appeared in the Chinese

iext The powers awoke after a lit

j He with a start, to discover the real

nature of the Impositions Japan sought

to lsy upon China. She demanded

..many concessions for railways and

mines, a transfer of all Germany's

rights at Shantung, a itipulathm that

j China should not alienate or lease to

'other countries ports, harbors or is-

lands on Iter coast, a guarantee of Jap

s.iese control over China s foreign

loans, ami worst of alt, China's ¦ on-

sent to "employ inflneiuiul Japanese

subjects as advisers for . nductiug

administrative, financial and military

affairs ' tn short, she asked China to

sign away her sovereignty and admit
a Japanese su... raiuiy over the aspire

re. ctitiy wrested Irani Miuii'liu . sntroi

by the republica, tevoltuionidis.

In this. Japan seems ptutniy io h. ve

lu'oken faith with tiie I’uited Situ s.

In oflicisi "notes" exchanged by Am-

liassador I'l.kuliira and H.vintaiy of

.state Hoot to l!0N, Japan art.il"''

iedged "the principal of v.pihl optuir

j lunity for commerce and .udustry in

China," and dm hired ii to he lit.' c-nu

moil interest ot ah the flowers to pro-

serve "liy nil pa.dfi. means at their
<tii>lh sul the independence and integ

nty of Cliiua and the principle of
eoual opportunity for toiuine.ee and

i industry of all nations* in that cm-

¦ “ire."

And Japan seems to he violating

faith with her own ali>, Great Briiain,

as much as wjtii us. The London

Daily News, pointing out the fact that

acquiescence in Japan'!; demands

“-would put ail China under Japanese

suzerainty," and equip Japan with "a

Monroe doctrine operative against all

the powers except .Japan,” concludes

that if Llie scheme succeeds it will

knock the bottom out of the Angc-Jap-

nese treaty, which guarantees the in

tegrlty of China and equal opportunity

to all the powers."

Yet Japan appears to he going right

ahead. She mollified her demands,

nd then repudiated the modifications.

She has sent troops to Manchuria, who

are now encamped on the Manchurian
railway, and unusual military aclivit••

is reported at Fort Arthur. Tin; Chi-

nese are alarmed and agitated. There

is even tali: of resisting Japan hy

force of arms It is a situation well
worth watching.

Billy Sunday preached eleven weeks
in Bhiladelpiiiii, converted 40,000,
talked io 2,000,000, and pocketed $51,-

726 as hiu share of tiie free-will offer-
ing. Brother Sunday was wise to quit

the gv eat American game.

Crc-uw. tiie once-proud capital of

the i’oie, is alum' to fall and it is staid

!n Europe Hiat when tins iiajipens,

Austria will sue for peace, irrespec-

tive of her allies. Bight, there Aus-

tria will show some sound sense.
—__— ?

To some of the dear, good ladies of

the D. A. It. who are overzealous about
the "free” passes lliHt the press re-

ceives to the ('haulauqua. we hasten
to say vve gel no “free” passes. We.

make contracts with the headquarters

qi Chicago, providing for so much at!

' ertising to lit: paid for in dollars am!

cents and so much in season tickets

lo till attra tie is. In lir-t the news-
papers pay well for what they get

from the Chautauqua management or
any thing else. Ho compose your gen-

tle souls, dear ladies, and let not your

hearts he troubled.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums. •

But II Held On* for Quito a Spell!
I’rzemyul has fallen, according io

the press dispatches. Hs name was
enough to do It. Griffin News-Sill'.

War (3 Always at a Great Price.
The KnglhOi navy lias picked out a

job that bids fail to give it a Ini of
exercise in the coming weeks. It is
going to lake a tremendous price to
force a passage through the Darda-
nelles and take Constantinople. Moul-
trie Observer.

Which lo One Good Mexican Custom.
CaiTHiiU'd is warranted in showing

some tetiaclli A Mexican ehiel’tan
oil: e deposed never Volilt's back.
Valdosta Time.;.

His Paomt Are All Fizzle.
The Colonel pays little attention to

tho various booms launched for him.
Probably holding off to see how long
they will survive. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

A Postal Surplus Worries the G. O. P.
Senator Weeks of Massachusetts

ban one cot lotto: postage as an is-
sue in his presidential campaign.
Home Tribune II raid.

Suppose His Taste Had Run to Cham-
Pfe-A Now x oib public sen ii e eiunttiis

Rimer lias tiled an expense account
Of SSO for thicken pie. At that, it
might have been more without the
pie. Araeruus Times Recorder.

In These Times He Is!
Mill,, a man tninks that ‘bemuse he

gives Ids wife enough money to pay
ti'- 1' gre. i v hill lie is extremely lib-
eral wit ii her. Macon News.

They Will Get Through All Right.
If tin supply of •ut ships doesn't

giie out before the uHies may get
through the Oardencllcs in the indefi-
nite “aw cot hye-and-bye.'*- Tampa
Tribune.

As Time Roils On!
Holland was much excited yester-

day over the taking of two of their
ships by the Germans. When Holland
has had a- ninny Ink' n as tins coun-
try lias losi -die will look on those
trilling incidents with a calm and un-
perturbed count nance. Jacksonville
Metropolis.

Our Advice Is:
foci cut of sorts from cocsti-

pauouj iut us say that U

do not relieve you, see a phvaici.uv,
K-es.-.-c no other hi .no lemedy wdi.

only by us, 10 coats.
J. L. Andrews.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Constipation a
/ Fcuhily t)i A“j

N'dtlti‘-Kta- so ism attal Vo liealtli
in Inff a%z as keeping the
bowel: .epeu. f it make* pile feel

; ouiigur an<t fresjie:- ind fdiesiahs 1
csldß. - jnleß,, fev*?-*, <to*d otJ.er de-j
y.Miloi.llilib. ,/ i

and j,negatives art-j
-.dt)iulit?an4 (livuiit &. action and,

ijould he avoided : A Qtfect 1
.i. e le'jativc-tnij:', 4a* .mutanded by l
puj sii taut; and ¦4o|£r.<ls toruo have!
used it, it the of Kim-|
p.ie in rb* witkWej>lii| by drug-'
gists *Heryer/the natnel
of hr. k C%idjp*f^tiyryj, Ptpßin.l
'("he pries i5,44 efyts <f.-A %\ a bot-
tle.- For jtAfeweAmywrite to Dr.
W. S. 4 'A Washington
St., VontieoiTo, illy

Read <he Want Ads icr profit.
fry utilimp uu-al piegaieU uy u,-

¦ you i anmug Ho !0 -ciiib ee-
>nn

NOTICE.

.Ve, the undersigned wholesale gro-
cers. feed ami commission merchants
of tho city of Brunswick, (la., hereby
agree not to sell any goods to the *e-
tq.il dealers of Brunswick, Ga., after
1 p.m. on Saturday of each week from
the first of April, 1915, to the first of
October, 1615, it being understood that
any sale made prior to 1 p.m. can he
delivered any time. This to include
all goods we handle except strictly
perishable goods ami becomes effect-
ive when .iil have signed this agree-

ment.
J. J. idS.-NKH,
I. IS GO.,
V. BOITRNK & GO..
STBCKKY K I*lURGE,
DOWNING CO.,
J. f.f. BURNETT,
BOYLE ft GO.,
BOKCUAHDT GO.

Minehpn Auto company have just

received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

The clicspest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The Nevis’ Classified
Department.

WHITE ROE SHAD.
A ,'ine lot of fresh white ice shad

Just received by W. A. Stewart. Ultone
787, 11G Monk street.

Don't overlook the piano sale ut
Vickers <’• Minn's. You tiro welcome.
No trouble :o show the instruments.

ACT QUICKLY

Delay Has Seen Dangerous in 3runs-
fjick

|>j He righ. tiling at the right lime.
Act quickly in time of danger.
Ip. time of kidney danger Doan's

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of tiruiiswick evidence of

their worth. •

Mrs. F. S. .Viahn, 501 F street, Bruns-
wick, says: “My kidneys were weak
and 1 began to have a dull, heavy ache
aercen ike email of rny hack all the
. me. * ;e:t .ang-i-d and could hardly
get around. The trouble developed
into a more serious ease and 1 began
to have gravel and sometimes suffer-
ed intensely. 1 had headaches and
dizzy spalls and black spats floated
before my eyes. 1 used iw > cones of

oDan s Kidney Piiis and they cuied
me attar i had been suffering for
years.”

Price, 50c, at all deal. a. Don't
Simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the sum that
Mrs. Mann had. Foster-Milbuni Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

- ?
A fine |ot iff fresh white roe shad

just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
757, 11G Monk street.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mi.ue-
han Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

b y i

CONSUL! US

BEFORE YOU

$Lm iww "km?

Albert Fendig
6 Company

For First-C ass Groceri sand
Fres h Meats

Call 128
Fresh Country Eggs

20c per dozers

B. C WAI KER,
Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

Several Things.

FIRST
Strength—-Financial Strengtu

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommo
dation Displayed by the Officers

FOURTH
The Banking Experience of its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Properly
and Promptly Handle all Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banking

relations, we offer our services as an
old established permanent couse. va-
tive and accomodating bank* promi-
sing courteous treat mint and cat -dd
attention to all busrness entrusted to

our care.

• HERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE
t

CONSIDERED

in

SELEC UNO

YOUR BANK

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trusi to

THURSDAY, V ARCH 25, 191 G.

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s "‘Perfect’
V >od Burning Range

or Dai. ux.: y

oil!V10RE and WOOD
L’liune22 o 141 i Newcastle t.

“R a yw 689

I OR FIRST C!.ASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

MM W. R Qtß!>
1304 GLOUCESTER ST.

ollUlr.t.-.N MLWAV GIiMPANY
Paemier ..ar 1 r of the South
SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

OR ATLANTA AND THE WEST:

Leave. Brunswick 8:00 a,m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrve Jesup 9:35 a.in. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 9:45 a.me 9:55 a.m. 10:40 p.m.
Arrive Macon 2:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
Arrive Atlanta 4:43 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m. 10:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a.m. 9:20 p.m
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

FOR SAVANNAH AND THE EAST: r
heave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m
Arrive Jesup ! 9.35 a.n. 9:40 p.m
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:65 a.m 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia c:OS p.m.

- Arrive Washington 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 p.m.

Tkiougn dectrically-lightcd Pullman sleeping cars, Brunswick to At-
lanta. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
ears. Compartment observation cars. Flee reclining chair car and dining
ar sc* vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Thioug'i train with Pullman sleeping cars and dining car service from,esup <o Kn mat Jity via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.
Through tram with Pullman cars and dining car service. Jesup to Nov.foik via. n*ivannul., charlotte and Washington.

Hi. F CARY G. P A., J. C. BEAM, A. G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,

Brunswick, Ga.

MKIIIIAAND HIDES
®p M 'mg? highest Market price paid

Wl la Eg FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES
ifls !§& Sm? Woo! on Commission. Write for price* +

liftmentioning this ad

JOHN WHITE & CO. 52SK5w.<S^ff^f

Dodge Brothers
motor car *

w ill be shown in this
city firs! time

Tuesday Afte rn<>on

at 2;30, at our store

1300 Bay St.
I #

! THE II ,1115 6QWEN GO.
Phone 537 Bay & MansfiedSts.

4
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